The electrical conductivity of acetyl acetonyl binyledene 5-amino salicylic acid has been measured in (ethanol: water) mixtures at different percentage and different temperatures (283.16ºK -313.16º K).
‫ا‬ ‫لخالصة‬

INTRODUCTION
The measurement of electrolytic conductivities of aqueous solutions of electrolytes provides available method of studying the ionic interaction.
Comparison of the Fuoss 1975 (1) conductance equation with previous equations shows that the only one which is based on a model which rigorously permits the use of macroscopic dielectric constant D and viscosity η in the theoretical calculation of relaxation field and electophoresis.
Lee and Wheaton describe (2, 3, 4) the derivation of the conductance equation based on a model identical to that suggested by Fuoss but using a new boundary condition to replace that used by Fuoss. Conductance measurements in binary mixed solvents have been widely used for the investigation of solutesolvent interactions in electrolytes solutions. Many electrolytes solutions in different percentage of solvents mixtures and different temperatures have been studied, Ansari and Islam (5) studied the conductivity and the ionic association of tetraalkylammonium halides in tert-butanol-water mixture at 25°C. Haruhiko, Tomako and Masayasu (6) studied the conductometry of ion association between tris (ethylenediamine) cobalt(III) ion and monovalent anions at temperatures from 0 to 50 °C. Tominic et.al (7) studied the conductometry of hydrobromic acid in 2-propanol and water mixtures. Conductivity of (8) n-tetrabutylammonium tetraphenyl borate in 3pentanone in the temperature range from 283.15 ºK to 329.15 ºK studied by Tsierkezoz and Molinon. El-Dossoki (9) studied the dissociation of quinic acid and association constants of some quinateions in aqueous and in alcoholic−aqueous mixed solvents.
In this work we have measured the electrical conductivity of acetyl acetonyl binyledene 5-amino salicylic acid has been measured in (ethanol: water) mixtures at different percentage and different temperatures (283.16 ºK -313.16ºK). The conductivity parameters were calculated using Lee and Wheaton equation.
EXPERIMENTAL
Synthesis of acetyl acetonyl binylidine 5-amino salicylic acid:
This compound was prepared 10 By mixing 0.08 mole (8.0g) of acetyl acetone with 0.16 mole (24.48 g) of 5-amino salicylic acid. In 100 ml round bottom flask, mix the quantities of acetyl acetone and the amounts of 5-amino salicylic acid mentioned. Add to the mixture 150 ml of ethanol. The mixture was reflexed for 6 hours. The product was cooled in ice bath, following by washing the product with cold ethanol and dried. 
APPARATUS
Triple distilled water was prepared by distilling water three times, ethanol was of high purity and used directly. The conductivity meter jenway PCM3 was used for measuring the resistance of the solution.
A water thermostat of type HAAKE G3 with thermo bath D3 was used for controlling the temperature of the conductance cell.
Conductivity Measurments
In clean and dry conductivity cell kept at constant temperature 298.16, 100 ml of conductivity water was placed and the conductance of the solvent was measured. Into the cell,a certain amount of the concentrated acetyl acetonyl binyledene 5-amino salicylic acid (10 -3 M) in aqueous solution was injected into the cell and the conductivity of the solution was measured. This process was repeated generally for about 25 additions. The conductivity of solution was measured at different percentage of ethanol: water mixture and different temperatures by using the same process.
Tables (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) , shows the solution molarities and the equivalent conductivities of acetyl acetonyl binyledene 5-amino salicylic acid in different percentages of (5, 10, 15, 20, 25% ethanol: water) at different temperatures respectively. The physical properties of solvents used are listed in table (6) .
Figures (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) , illustrate the relation between the molar concentration and the equivalent conductance of acetyl acetonyl binyledene 5-amino salicylic acid in different percentages of (5, 10, 15, 20, 25% ethanol: water) mixtures at different percentage and different temperatures, the figure (6) shows the plot of Walden product against 1/D for acetyl acetonyl binyledene 5-amino salicylic acid in (5, 10, 15, 20, 25% ethanol: water) mixtures at 298ºK. The figures (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) shows the plot of the ln (K A ) against 1/T for acetyl acetonyl binyledene 5-amino salicylic acid solution in (5, 10, 15 , 20, 25% ethanol: water) mixtures at different temperatures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the specific case of solutions containing only a single symmetrical electrolyte this equation has the following general form:
where Λ º is equivalent conductance at infinite dilution, R the distance parameter which is defined as the distance between anion and cation at which short range forces become strong enough to impede further approach of the ions allowing the formation of CIP (the formation of contact ion -pair) or SSIP (the formation of solventseparated ion pair, K A the pairwise ion association constant. (11) Lee and Wheaton (4) consider a symmetrical electrolyte MX and they assumed that the solute to be completely dissociated into the species M n+ and X n-. The following general equation, Will exit between the two species: K A M n+ + X n-MX and if K A is the pairwise association constant, then:
The model used in this work founded on the lee and wheaton equation:
Λ= Λ º [1+ C 1 (β k )+ C2 (β k ) 2 + C 3 (β k ) 3 ] -[(ρK / (1+KR)][1+ C 4 (β k )+ C 5 (β k ) 2 + KR/12]
With coefficient C 1 -C 5 , as given by Pethybridge and Taba (12, 13) (model LWP), Λ is molar conductivity of electrolyte, Λ º is equivalent conductance at infinite dilution, β = 2q, K 2 =16000π N A q C α, where α is the degree of dissociation, q (Bjerrum parameter)= e 2 / 8 π ε º ε r KT, where ε º, ε r is the permitivity , R is the distance parameter.
Using this expression in leastsquare curve fitting procedure (symmetrical) which was describe by lee and wheaton, all the terms Λ º, R, K A can be determined at the minimum value of σ (A) (standard deviation) = [Λ (Λ equiv calc. -Λ equiv (experi.)) 2 Np] 1/2 where Np is the number of points of measurements. The input data to computer program are: Temperature (T), Dielectric constant (D), and Viscosity η, Assosiation constant K A and limiting equivalent conductivity Λ º and R, together with the solution conductivities and the corresponding equivalent conductance.
In the five mixed solvent composition, the limiting equivalent conductance Λ º decrease by increasing the % wt of alcohol every the dielectric constant of the medium decreasing this is because characteristic of alcohol become more predominate (5) .
As we show in tables (1-5) the equivalent conductivity values are increase by increasing temperature this is because incrasing the kinetic energy of molecules,break up hydrogen bonds and decreasing the viscosity (14) as we show in table (6) . Tables (7 -11) shows the values of K A incrsase with increasing the percentage of alcohol in each mixture, this due to the decreasing of the dielectric constant by increasing the percentage of alcohol (15) . In the other side K A values decrease with increasing temperature this because increasing the kinetic energy of molecules, break the electrostatic bonds and because the reciprocal reactions (16) . The values of R indicates the formation of contact ion -pair in each mixtures, The values of σ (A) are small indicating the good applicability of the conductivity equation used L.W equation.
The case in the behaviour of the present system as indicated in figure (6) shows that the ions suffers various degree of salvation with different mixtures of ethanol and water mixtures, the value of Walden product (   Λ º ) would be constant only if the effective radius of the ion remains the same in the different media. Hames (17) suggest that the measure deviation in the Walden product is due to the variation of the electrochemical equilibrium between ions and the solvent molecules with the composition of the mixed polar solvents.
Thermodynamic parameters that calculated by using ln K A and 1/T values that listed in table (12) shows in table (13) that ∆ H had negative signs, this indicated that the association reaction is exothermic, ∆G values had negative signs that's referes to spontaneous the association reaction (18, 19) , while ∆ S values had positive signs this because of the structure of the compound in case of salvation. Table 3 :The equivalent conductance Λ (Ω -1 . equiv -1 .cm 2 ) and the square root of molar concentration (mol.L -1 ) *10 2 for acetyl acetonyl binyledene 5-amino salicylic acid in a mixture of (15% ethanol + 85% water) at 283.16 º K -313. 16 
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